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Who is Raggie?

*Raggie is a talkative, 
thinking and 
relatively self-acting 
rag doll.



Raggie was an ordinary toy until one day 
it began to speak. Since that time Anu 
and Raggie became inseparable! Raggie 
has taken part in all kind of Anu’s 
adventures: walking on the roofs and 
swimming, diving and taking a taxi, staying 
alone at home and other exciting things!



Why Raggie?

Life has changed a lot in the meantime, 
but Eno Raud has written this book so 
great that it has been a favorite of 
children for generations. 
That's why we decided that we want to 
share our loved book character with 
you. 



Raggie philosophy is family values and 
true friendship. The strong 
brother-sister love and friendship 
between Anu and Raggie - friendship 
that last forever, even when you are 
grown up.
 You will find it all in our beloved book.



Eno Raud
 15. II 1928 - 9. VII 1996

* Eno Raud was an Estonian 
children’s writer and 
translator, whose works 
include numerous stories for 
children of different ages, 
mostly younger and 
primary-school children. 



*   He was one of the most productive Estonian 
children’s authors, whose tales contain plenty 
of imagination and humor, intertwining 
adventurousness with social, ecological and 
everyday problems. 

* He is one of the most translated Estonian 
writers. 

* Raggie is translated into 10 languages(Belarus, 
English, Finnish, German, Latvian, Lithuanian, 
Polish, Russian, Tajik, Ukrainan)



E.Raud is translated to: 
Bulgarian

Ено Рауд, Котките и мишките. 1990
Ено Рауд, И отново маншон, полуобувка и мъхеста 
брада 1997
Ено Рауд, Маншон, Полуобувка и Мъхеста брада: 
приказна повест. 1996
Ено Рауд, История с "летящи чинии": повест. 1978
Ено Рауд, Пламъци в затьмнения град: повест. 1973



Greek
Ενο Ράουντ, Η ιστορία με τους ιπτάμενους δίσκους. 
1982

Lithuanian
Pabaldukai. 1998
Enas Raudas, Cypliukas; Ana ir Cypliukas. 1982
Enas Raudas, Lokio trobelė. 1974 
Enas Raudas, Cypliukas. 1965

Italian
Sorry! ☹ 



Raggie (Sipsik)
First release 1962



Story of Raggie
Mart wanted to do something different 
for his little sister Anu’s birthday. 
With the help of his grandmother, he 
sewed a doll. At first glance, Raggie was 
a pretty ordinary doll and Mart was 
disappointed. „This is not a real doll at 
all“ he said. „It is a queer thing- rags all 
over- Raggie.“



But suddenly there was a thin voice peeped: 
Don’t cry. Of course I’m not a beauty, but 
otherwise I am quite a good in sport.
„What is your name?“ asked Mart 
„Raggie“ said the doll. „You called me so 
yourself“. 
 „But how come that you can speak? asked 
Mart.



Raggie said: „You wish to please 
Anu with all your heart and you 
made me with such great love 
that I have become alive! 



Raggie then and now

* E.Valter „Raggie“ 1961 * Movie „Raggie“ 2020



We hope that 
Raggie can be a 
good friend and a 
playmate for You 
too.

Lohkva Kindergarten teachers


